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L&NOASTER DALLY INTELLIGENCES, WEDNESDAY, FEBIUJAHY 20, 1884.

Lancaster jmelUgencct.

WBDNBSU AY BVBN1NO, FBB. gMf
TMO Result IB the C'llj.

The overwhelming and disastrous do-fea- t

of Uio Democratic party and lis

candidates In this city yesterday, sur-

prising oven Uio victors by tlio extent of

it, Is difficult of adequate explanation.

If It were a matter of ft small majority It
would not be difficult to account for by

any one of a half score of explanations,
which taken aitogeuior scarcely oervu iu
make plain the causes of this complete
rout of the Democrats in n city which
has boon bucU hotly contested fighting
ground for Bomo years past. It Is idle for
any Domecrat to close his eyes to the
fact that the natural clianges in uio
Mniiiiivil flftmtilAxton of Lancaster are
largely to the advantage of the opposl

tlon. Tho increase In the population
mostly comes from the surrounding
county an partakes of Its partlsau
character ; a very considerable share of

It Is made up of county office holders or
office hunters. The districting of the
city, be as to give the Republicans seven
out of nine wards, Is largely in favor of

their organization, and the Increased
vote yesterday benefited them three-

fold. Their train band of office holders
operating in every ward supplies them
with an organization that volunteer
effort can scarcely compete with.

The Republicans entered upon their
work yesterday with ro30urcos that they
have nover had here bofero, and applied
them with a desperation of prodigality
previously unknown even to themselves.
Tho practlca of hiring " poll commit-
tees," which has come to embrace the
wholesale corruption of voters, and
which. both parties have indulged in
hero for some years past, prevailed yea
terday to such a degree that the Demo
crats suffered disastrously from It. It
19 idle now to undertake to fix the re
spouslblllty for this evil ; nelthor party
has been free from reproach for its con --

tlnuaiico ; bath, we have reason to know,
are heartily sick of it. Tho Republicans
paid dearly for tholr whlstlo yesterday ;

the Democrats owe their defeat largely
to this nso of mouoy, from which
their own skirts are not entirely free.
Now is the time to act for Us suppres
slon ; It can easily ba done by the co
operation of influential men on both
sides ; let the work ba begun at once.

But, In spite of all these influences,
the majority for Uosonmlller could not
have been magnified to such figures as
mark it, except he received the almost
united support of his own party anl
Mr. McMullen suffered from treachery
in his own. Why the business men,
property holders and those of the Repub
Jlcan party who profesi to regard the
moral interests of the community.shoulil
support Rosenmlller Is more than we
can fathom; It may hereafter be d.

Wo will ba agreeably surprised,
and ho will have to improve his past
resord, if his administration does not
afford them reason to regret their sup
port of him. On the otlier hand, Mr.
McMullen was an irrcproacbublo candi-
date, of tried fitness for the place, and
the administration of the office by a
mayor of hl3 own party for over six
years had been eminently satisfactory.
Why ho should be " cut " by any but
the mercenary clement of his own party
is just as Inexplicable. Hero and tliero
the selfish motlvai ut local candidates
may account for It, but the defection
was too Keneral to be thus explained.
Time proves all thlugj, and it may yet
disclose who struck Hilly Patterson.

Repnhllcnu Mistakes.
Tho Republicans of Lancaster have

chosen to put in the ofilco of mayor a
man whose antecedents have well esta-
blished hisentlro unfitness for the honor
able discharge nf the responsible duties
of the position. Tho Democratic party
in the city stands In a better position
with its candidate defeated than does the
Republican party with its candidal
elected ; and simply because they preseu
ted a fit candidate nguinst nn unfit one.
Tlioy maintain their self-respe- in their
defeat, confidently knowing that they
nominated agood man for mayor. Tliero
can be no feeling of self reap ct loft to
the Intelligent Republicans who noinin
ated and elected Mr. Rosenmlller, will
knowing him to unfit for the place.
Tho final result will bu disgrace and
disaster to their party. Wo have said if
Mr Rosenmlller before the election n
mom than we maintain now, for It ii
the truth. He has too well established
his reputation to make it possible that
we are mistaken, and to leave any room
to hope that his future course will be hot
tcr than his past. Tho Republican party
shoulders the lesponslblllty for his
mayoralty, and it Is sure to find It one
grievous to be borne. Tlioy have com
pany, however, in the Republican party
in Philadelphia, which has gone
oven further against its lights in do
featinga man who has demonstrated
In the amplest way his ability and dispo-
sition to give respectability and decency
to the city adiuInlBtmtlo!,, electing In
uis stead one who has shown the lowest
InstUcta and aspirations In his devious
course towards the goal which ho sought
and won.

It is very well, indeed, for the Demo-
cratic party in these cities, In a party
sense, that it lias thoroughly demon
strated its decent tendencies in Its decent
nominations ; though It Is defeated ; aud
It Is bad for the Republican party in Lan
caster und Philadelphia that it lias
succeeded with men who are bouud to
disgrace It, if tliero is anything left to
ue disgraced in u party which nominates
such men for ofilco with Its eyes open to
tholr unfitness. Aud this tlmo will
show.

It Is a pity that the Republican poll
ticlans of Philadelphia did not succeed
In tholr Bchomo of defeating Jehu Hun-
ter, by polling n largo veto for PJeno,
McMullen and other ' scattering" can-
didates for receiver of taxes for whom
they cast all the ballots they could con-
trol, while they pretended to be giving
Hunter the support of their regular or-
ganization. Since they got away with
the control of municipal affairs they
might as well have had all the responal-blll'- y

nipou d upoi them The best

thing for a thief, soraetlmcsv h to give
him plenty of rope.

Uv. the result of yesterday's election in
this city the Republicans obtain full
control of the municipal government,
with all the responsibilities that this
imposes upon the party securing It. Tho
two-thir- majority in select and .com-
mon councils, with npllablo man In tlio
executive chair, must be deplored by all
who agree with the 2ttc Em that " the
best enro Is exorcised in the ndmlnlstra
tlon of municipal affairs when the exec-

utive) and legislative departments are In

the hands of opposing parties, ns at pro-sen- t.

They net as n wholesome check
upon each other." Hut the jobbers who
had full sway before under Republican
ruloaud increased tlio city debl $200,- -

000 In four years, cau well nfford to
shout. Tho first step In tlio now ad-

ministration will be nn Increase of city
tax ; the next an Increase of the city
debt. Stick n pin there.

Tamil: was defeat for the Democrats
in the air yesterday. Pittsburg elected
a Republican mayor for the first tlmo in
ten years; Philadelphia turned out of
ofilco its Democratic executive ; Reading
shows Republican gains, aud in Allen
town the Democrats were beaten. The
Laucaster Democrats could not well Ret
out of the flood tide. Probably we might
have done better with a worse candidate.
In Soranton Prank Beamish was tri-

umphantly chosen mayor.

The colored troops fought bravely.

Tun " vest pocket " veto seems to have
miaoarricd.

Wnnnr. nil did so badly " it would be
invidious to partlcularizo."

Tun vest packet voter had his ct
on wrong side out jottonlay.

TiiK Republican machine is again en
throned in (tower in Philadelphia.

The Hood on the Ohio are not u
damaging as those on the Gonestoga.

" Tiieue was a souud of revelry by
night ;" but we weio not tlio revelers.

KErrnurax councils supplemented by
a Republican mayor takes away tho"whoIo
some check " on the opposition for which
the Xeic Era longed a year ago.

The Maxim electric light shone with
umiau.it brllliaucy last uight in celebra
tiou of the Republican victory. Tlio com
pany boos a chance of soiling the plant to
the city.

Additions to the sinking fund and
reductions of the city debt may ba stopped
for two years. Tho Examiner and Sts
Era will declare thore is no law for them
under Roioundller's administration.

Qood records in oflico arc no longer of
aoy utility. King's model conduct of the
mayoralty oflico iu Philadelphia was of
no avail against an opponent steeped in
the most disroputable inotbod of au tin.
principled machine.

The motion of censure of Premier Glad
stone's Egyptian policy offered by S.r
Stafford Nortbcoto was dofeatcd yotterday
by a majority of 49 iu a house numbering
573. Tho woodchoppcr of Hawardcn still
scoiui to have a good hold on English

KrlCS AD LYRIC.
1 would be tlio Lyric

liver on tliu lip.
ltutber than tlio Kplc

Momery letasllp.
I would be tlio diamond

At iny lady'A car,
Kittier limn tlio .tmo ro?e,

Worn but once a year.
Ahlrtrh.

Pahson " Tommy, don't go iito that
saloon ;you wcro drunk yesterday, and
are drunk now."

Tommy Parson, (bio) jou'ro wrong
hitched ; you ate (hio) my spiritual, nut
spirituous father ; you're my blblica', nut
bibulous instructor. I'm dry ; you dry
up. 'itah for Rucunmillur."

Uit.VDi.AUon sooni to have a charmed
political life. For the fourth time ho has
been reelected to the House of Commons
and that hla populatity is not on tlio wane
is evinced by the fact that his last veto
was greater than over bofero. If the
Liboralsaro really anxious to got rid of
their Noithampton ropietontativo, tlioy
should induce Jehu L. Sullivan to tnlcu tin
field as hla opponent at the next olectien.
IfthoUoston slujgar fails to kuouk him
out, ho may be glvon up as invinoihlo

Tin: amount of coal mined anil taken
taken out iu the middle dislriul of Penn-
sylvania during 1833 was as follows:
Lahlgh Valloy coal company, 01,070,015
tous; Lohlgh and Wilkgsbarro omipany,
175,110,735 tons; Delaware ami HuiIboii,
135,781,055; Susquehanna, 111,932,055;
Wyoming Valloy corapanios, 45,519,000;
miscellaneous companies, 231 400,000.
Tho number of persons actually employed
iu mining coal was 17,833 These figures
show an oxoess of more than 000,000 tons,
and more than 3,000 employes over pre-
vious years.

The iuostion of what h a sufficient
resldouoo in au election dlstrlot to onable
one to veto is orton very hard to deoldo.
Iu Philadelphia, bofero Judges Hire and
icrKOf, joun aoiiamausor proiontod an
affidavit yosterday which sat forth that
his mother, with whom ho resided, moved
from the ward on Saturday last, and that
slnoo that tlmo the doponout has still
boon living in the saiuo division, spending
the uight under the shelter of the east end
el tlio Chestnut strcot bridtfo. Tim Inm?
orablo court deoidod that stooping under a
brldgo did uot establish a doiuicilo as
contemplated by the law legulatlng
voting. Tho poor follow oompliod with
the spirit of the law, au 1 it noomi hard
that Its lotter should have boon oomtriind
so strlotly against him,

.m the Trail et Uouvloi itugir,
Rtigg, the oonviot, who escaped from

the Quoon's oounty jail SunJay night,
came to the house of Mr. O. Hyatt, in
Winileld, L. I., at 7 o'olook Tuostlay oven.
lug aud asked for a coat and hat, saying
that ho was from Williamsburg. Mr.
Hyatt reoogulzed Rugg and trlod to
dotaln him, but seeing that ho was known
ho ran away. Mr. Hyatt ilrod at him,
but ho osoapod to the woods. A largo
patty are now scouring the woods Iu the
violnity and oxpoot to oapturo him bofero
morning.

T1IE STATE ELECTIONS.
11K.1ULTS UT THIS VAltlUUS UUnTESTH,

llio Mnohlao Sweep Everjrtbloir Uetorn It
la I'Mlartclnliln llepubllcnn unci ltn.ocliillcTtlatni'liiThrongli the state.
At the muniolpal election hold In Phila-

delphia yesterday, the aggrogate veto for
mayor was 149,987, giving a majority of
8,871 for Win. 11. Smith, Hop., over
Samuel O. King, Dom., aud Commlttco of
Ono Hundred. The nggrogato veto for
city solicitor was 150,201, giving a ma-
jority ofl3,730 for Charles F. Warwck,
Rep., over Purman Shoppard, Dcm. and
Corumittco of Ono Hundred. Tho ngcro-gat- o

veto for reoeiver of taxes was 141,012,
giving a majority of 78,730 for John Hun-
ter, Independent Hopublioan, Domecrat
and Commlttco of Ono Httudred, over the
combined scattering veto. Tho receiver
of taxes roturuB show 23,730 for Georgo
O. Picric, 1,305 for William MoMulliu.
5,900 ior Daniel Locds, Prohibition, and
470 scattering.

Returns of the local elections hold yes
terday in the intorier of the state, as far
as received, show the following result :

Ami row Pulton, Republican, wa
elected mayor of Pittsburg by 7,000 ma- -

Jorlty. ... ...
J. u. wyman, iiopuuucan, wasouoson

mayor of Allegheny City by a majority of
COO

John H. White, Republican, was olected
burgess of Norristown, aud four of the
six counciimen are Republicans.

In Williarasport the following officers
were elected : Mayor, S. M. Craus,

candidate ; Controller, Chas.
Nosh, Republican ; Treasurer, D. Langs-dorf- ,

Republican.
la Allentown the Republican candidates

for mayor and treasurer by majorities
ranging from 100 to 300.

In Chester Dr. J. L. Forwood, Dome-
crat, was elected mayor by 124 majority,
aud W. P. Ladomus, Domecrat, city trea-
surer, by about 200 majority. Five of the
six couuoilmen are Republicans.

J. W. Martin, Republican, was olected
burgess of North Chester. All the couu-cllm-

are Republicans.
In ilatboro the Republicans have olected

the burgess, one school director, an asses
Eor and both auditors. Tho Democrats
elected the judge of clectiou, one school
director and constable.

In Haston the Democrats icolectcd Law-reu- co

Titus chlof burgess and and W. F.
lvoller borough treasurer. Thoy also elect
a majority of the counoilmcu and members
of the school board.

Iu Poltstowu William P. Uocb, Repub-
lican, was elected burgess over Jorcmiah
K. Sbancr. Democrat, by ninotcon majori-
ty. Tho Republicans elected three out of
six counciimen, and probably five of the
six school directors.

In York Luther T. Small, Democrat, was
reelected by 700 majority for chief bur-go-

Tho Democrats elect six council-me- n

out of dine wards.
In Salinsgrovo Dr. B. F. Wagonsoller,

Republican, was reelected burgess, the
Democrats failing to place a candidate in
opposition.

In Chambersburg the Republicans were
successful in electing the borough ticket
by 100 majority. Thoy also elooted flvo of
the eight counciimen.

Iu Erio Andrew Burton, Republican,
was elected city treasurer over John Beylo,
Democrat. Tho couuoilmen are about
equally divided botwecn both parties.

In Bethlehem Georgo U. Myers, Demo-
crat, was reelected burgess without oppo
sition on the Citizens' ticket.

In Reading counciimen only were ohosou
and the olectien resulted in the cuoico of
28 Democrats and 23 Republicans, the
select council holding over. The Demo-
crats will have 3 majority in joint ballot,
a loss of 5.

Mayberry Bell, Independent, was elected
chief burges3of Pottsville by 333 majority
over Chonoy, regular Republican.

P. A. Beamish, Democrat, was olected
mayor of Pcranton by about 000 majority.

KA.V4UKH 111' wind ANnsTomi.
f I teen i'cnuo iteiortel Killed Iu Alaliimit

A lllliurd In too Morthwett.
A fearful htorm struck Ambersons and

Lodiga, Alabama, on Tuesday afternoon.
A largo number of houses were blown
down nad 1 1 porsens wcro reported to have
been killed. Tho direotiou of the wind
was southerly, and the storm oxtended to
Rorao, Goorgla, where, however, it did
but little damage. At Cavo Spring several
houses wore blown down and an old raau
named Gillard wm killed. It is difficult
tu obtain acctuato information, owing to
the excitement.

A severe wind storm struck the eastern
portion of Columbus. Georgia, about noon
Tuesday, doing damage to the extent of

,'0,UW. Tlio First African Baptist
church was unroofed nud the wails dama:?- -

ed, and the roof was also blown from the
county jail and Columbus oil mills. Tho
round house tit the Central depot was
demolished and six engines damaged. A
ueavy nan storm pasieti over tuo city two
hours later.

Rsports froai Southern Dakota show
that the blizzard renortod from the north
extends nil over the territory, the wind
ooing be iieroo as almost to have stopped
the progress of a train on thoNorthwostorn
rood near Ordway. Tho running of trains
on the Dakota division of this road has
been abandoned. Lator dispatches report
a.l tha railroads iu Southern Minnoiota
and Dakota blockaded. Tho tomperature
at Minneapolis last ovonlng was six
degrees bolew zero and falling.

Tho snow blookado throughout the Sau
Juau district of Southern Colorado still
continues. Business of all kinds is sus
ponded. At Silvortou, Ouray aud other
minlug cam pi the snow is six foot deep ou
a level, Iu Homo of the canons whore the
roads run it is 50 to 00 feet deep, Tho
poeplo have to wear snow shoos to visit
their neighbors. It is thought the blockade
cannot be broken bofero April.

l)UtuilJU Unateil by Hie Floods,
Thoro was a Hlight rlso In the river at

ClnoinnatlTucsday night, owing to another
heavy rain. Two undermined buildings
tumbled down on Mon.lay uight, but uo
parson was Injured. Tho water loft the
streets of OatlotUburg, Ky., on Sunday
night. Iu that city forty flvo houses were
swept away, and tliero are three hundred
hotnoloss people At Huntington 700 are
on the rollof list. At Ironton everything
is coverod with mud, and thore Is a general
destruction of furniture anil limlillmr
Bridgeport, Romo, Stcphonsport, Rojo.
wood, Rock Havon, Mauokport, Amster-dam- ,

Derby, Alton nnd other places are
wholly or partially submerged.

A MISri.AUKU HWITGtl,

luiuei tlio ileum of Three Men una ttiesevere injuring et Vive utlien.
A terrlblo acoideut ooourrod at a little

station named Troutlen, a few miles east
of Coshocton, O,, on the Pan Haudlo, at
au early hour Tuesday morning. A west
bound freight was doscending n long grade
at a high rate of speed, when it lofi the
traok andontoiod on a sldo traok,on whioh
s ood soveral empty freight cars. Before
the second soctlon.whlch was In oloso prox.
iraity to the first, could be warned, it
cm,, ,nt0 the rear on(- - of the first,

tlio two engines aud twenty onecars. Three tramps, riding in an empty
oar, were killed outright nud a fourth wbbmouglod ao badly that it is Impossible forhim to rcoovcr. Tho onglucor, conductor
and two brakoraan were seriously injured
and It is foatcd that two of them cunuot
rcoovor Tho cause of the uooldent was the
misplaccmout of the Bwitch by somodevlls
In human form, who, no doubt, intetsdod
wrooklng the west bound express for thepurpose of robbery. Tha rail had been
tlUplaocd wltlioutchauging the signal lamp
which Indicated to the eiglnoor of the

coming train that all was right. I'ab
sengor nnd other trains wore delayed for
more than twolve hours. Efforts mo now
being made to ferret out the miscreants.

A UHAZV SON'S UIUMK

Ue Attempt to Murder lilt mreutt lr
Shooting Tliein,

Middlotewn, Conn,, has been thrown
into a fever of oxoltomeut over what may
prove to be a double tragedy Amos
Williams, n farmer. residing near the
Morldou branch of the turnpike, has a son
named William, thirty-sl- x years of age,
who bcoamo domented several months ago
nud was plaood in au nsylum for the Insane.
His Insanity did uot appear to be of a vlo
lout typo, nnd three wcoks ago his father
took him homo, although nwaro of the
fact that ho had uot fully recovered. Tho
young man couduotod hlmsolf In a quiet
mnnuor nud was not considered dangerous,

Tuesday morning while Mrs. Williams
was at work iu the kitohon her crazy sou
rushed into the room, carrying n dottblo
barrelled shotgun.

"I've come to kill jou mother," ho
shouted.

Tho torrer strlokou woman screamed
and bogged him to pnt the guu down. Ho
answered by pointing the gun at her head
and discharging one of the barrels. Tho
larger part of the charge took olloot in tlio
baok of her uook nud the base of her
head. Tho father hoard the screams nnd
the report of the gun and hurried Into the
house. Taking in the situation at n glance
ho throw himself upon his son nnd grap-
pled with him for pofsession of the gun.
Young William resisted with unnatural
strength, and the father, finding himself
worsted, wrenched away nnd ran into the
yard.

Young Williams followed, and bofero
his father oould roach cover tlrod at him,
peppering him plentifully with shot in the
wrist and forearm. Tho gun boiug entity
the crazed youth could not further iudulgo
his mania for shooting and bofero ho con Id
reload the neighbors arrived and over-power-

him.
Mrs. Williams is the most seriously In-

jured. Prom the back of her head down
her neck is frightfully torn and lacerated
with shot, but although sovero nud
painful her Injuries will not prove fatal.
Mr. Williams is likely to have a lame
wrist for the remainder of his life. It
was plainly the intoution of the son to kill
both father aud mother.

mius. MAiiiiKV.' riumt.ur.
A Duel liupondlnc llctwrcti Meltsonl?,'!

Son nmln Hostile 1'iltlc
In Paris, a current topic is the dUpato

botween Mrs. Mackoy and Motssonicr, iu
regard to her portrait paiuted by the lat
ter. Tho price paid for the portrait was
05,000 francs. Tho picture was exhibited
at the triennial exhibition. Mrs. Mackoy
was dissatisfied with the likeness, which
her friends called a carncaturo, and she
burned the picture. The newspapers are
divided In their comments ou the matter.
Meissonier, resenting remarks of the liau
loit, wrote to the editor that ho would
fight Moyer, the Gaulou critic, if he(Meis-sonlo- r,

were 50 instead of 73 years of ago.
M. Moyer replied that Meissouler's sou
should take his fathers place, and be ready
to fight him. Ho will send friends to ar-
range a duel with Mcssonier.ftTj.

Mew Utei lor tbe Klectrlo I l.lit.
A European journal relates that a few

months since workmen employed upon
some constructions on the bauk of the
river Dnieper, in Central Russia, omploycd
the electric light to cnablo thorn to pros-ecn- to

their labors at night. Tho brilliant
rays of light attracted so many millions of
nocturnal moths, booties and other Insects,
that form time to time it was uocossary to
stop work and s:t all hands to destroying
the clouds of winged victims that fre-
quently obscured the light. This suggostcd
the idea of employing the olcctrlo light to
destroy nocture al insects projudlcal to
agriculture, nnd experiments in that direc-
tion are to be tried next spring. Not only
to insects, but to flsh, the light proved
fatally attractive Its rays, directed to the
surfacoofthj water, drew togethor vast
quantities of all the fishes found in the
Daiepor, and whou within the charmed
Illumination they lay crowded together iu
masses, seemingly blinded and stupefied.
Tho workmen improving the opportunity,
made a notable haul of fish.

FBHSUNA.L,
BEECHEn says It is bettor to burn down

a church than to quarrel in it.
Mu. Paiineli. is about to go to Irelaud

to electioneer in parliamentary contests,
Fhye and Blair are said to be the only

t:etotalors in the upper house of Con-
gress.

Ellen Teiuiy'b daughter will make her
debut at the Lyceum theatre, London,
whou Mr. Irving reopens there.

BiiADLAfou has boon reelected to Par-
liament for the fourth time by n larger
veto than ho has over bofero received.

Mrs. Gaines, the famous litigant, denies
that she is rioh. During fifty years of
effort she has not recoorod enough
property to pay her lawyers, and idio is now
in straitoncd circumstanccr.

Lieut. William II Kuonr, jn., a
Eopular socloty leader of Washington, will

to the command of the Bear,
in the Oreely rollof expedition, the other
vessel, thn Tliotls, being under the com.
mand of Commander Winileld S.Sohloy.

"Kino uowaud," of Now Orleans, mil-
lionaire, real head of the Louisiana lottery,
politio.il manager and the most powerful
man In the state, began business in the
Croscent city only a few years ago without
n cent as agent of the Kentucky lottery
uuuipiiuy.

Mauoaiiet Stoiidv, who roooutly died
at Ilarsham, in Surrey, England, had lived
for years a life of complete seclusion from
all socloty. For 10 years no one but her-se- lf

had ontorcd her room, and when she
was found in it dead, it wai seen to be in
a shocking condition of filth. Her olothes
wore In rags, and her bodclethos had boon
taken to oxoludo the light from her
windows. Hor ago was 52, and she had
never been marrlod.

Silas Giiay lived a miserly life near
Walton, Dolaware county, N. Y., for
many years. His only companion was n
sister, who was also a mlsor Tho nlstor
died last Juno. Silas died early this
month. Uohad 15 legal holrs --brothers
and sudors. In his house wore found bo-
tweon 40,000 and i 15,000 and $2,000 was
found in a steno wall. A will leaving all
but $3,000 of his wealth to hisbrothor,
John Gray, was found. This wan un.
satisfactory to the other relatives, and
John Gray, on Friday compromised with
them 15 In number by paying tlio $1,000
each.

At the lllojcleri' llnll.
Uoaillnu iteruhl.

t Master Edward Tracosser. of T.nnn.iiitnp
the export young rider who won so much
admiration at the races at the fair ground
last fall, being present, It was conoludrd
to have him glvo au exhibition. Tlio
young gontleman rides a Columbia ma-chln-

aud has marvelous contiol of it.
It was a splondld sight to see him gliding
noiselessly over the lovel floor, sooralngly
propollcd without oflbrt, turning nud
twisting and curvetting tu us graceful
curves as the most export skater could
rnako on the smoothest loe. Ho redo his
maohlno in all sorts of soemlugly impossi
bio ways, redo on one wheel, Jumped over
obstructions and was rapturously up
plaudod by the delighted audlonon.

All HltctiHrseu.
j Tho mayor had ton cases before him,
this morning, all of the ofl'endcra wore
uisoharaod.

THE CITY ELECTIONS.

a WATftiti.uo run TUB ukmuuiiats

ItouteOln Kvirj Wiirrt-ltoienni- lller Klotleil
Blnyor tty OOO .Majority wnoletnle

Trencher? unit Uorrnullon C'nuie
et the DUniler,

Tho olootlous In this olty yesterday re-
sulted in the dofeat of the Domooraoy by
nti overwhelming maiorlty. Thoy wore
routed at nearly overy coutostod point.
Although the campaign for mayor was n
brief nnd quiet one It called out the
largest veto over polled In the olty with
disastrous results to the Democratic cau.
didato. It was found difficult by the Ro
publicans to got a man to run for mayor
nud when finally the nomination was
reluctantly conceded to I). P. Rosonmillor,
esq., bcoatiEO nobody else would take it,
his olectien was deemed hopeloss by many
oftho trostastuto Hopublioan politicians.
His official record was bad nud the uows
papers of hla own patty had waruod tholr
Republican readers against just suoli a
nomination ns his was uuivorsally rocog.
uized to be. At a recent conferouco of the
local Hopublioan loaders In this olty,
however, some mysterious lutluonoo
secured tholr hearty cooporatiou for hla
olectien ; the A'w AVa, whioh a year ago
had declared for a mayor aud councils of
opposing faith, wont baok ou that princi-
ple ; the Hopublioan business men nnd vest
pocket voters, from whom some iudopond.
once was oxpootod in municipal matters,
almost entirely failed to manifest It, and
the Rosonmillor party wont to the polls in
this city yesterday morning botter organi-
zed aud more firmly united thau for many
years.

Mr. McMullen, the Democratic candi-
date, teemed to have the hearty support
of his party. Thoro was noither porsonnl
nor political objection to him ; ho made a
diligent and honorable canvass of the
whole city aud showetl no weakness whnt-ove- r

as a candidate Mr. Rosonmillor
doveloped uo small dogree of popular
streugth among the Domecrats. His long
rcsidenco iu the city and wide associations
served him well From the military com
pany, of whioh ho is captain, from the
Friendship fire company, the Blngiug
societies nnd a number of Domecratic
saloon keepers ho recruited clomouts of
strength.

But all of these thiugs had boon
In ndvanco and, considering them

duly, on the morning of election and
throughout the day, the politicians oaten-latc- d

the result to be in doubt, the Domo.
crats liaviug the odds lu the bottlug up to
10 a. m. Tho result, as It happoned, was
nearly as muoh of a surprise to the win-ne- rs

as to the dofeatcd party.
The rtcnubllcnn Attrnntace.

For some years thore has been a vicious
practice indulged In by both parties iu
Lancaster of paying largo poll committees
for their services on olectien day. At
first confined to real workers for the party
it has come to be so general as to be, iu
fact, if not within the letter of the law, a
consideration lor the votes of three fourths
of those who are paid this stipend. Nor
is it any longer paid by the party to its
own voters, but the price is held out to
those of the other persuasion to veto the op
position ticket. Upon coming to raako out
their poll committees this year the Dome-
crats were surprised to find throughout
the city that hundreds of men who had
never hesitated bofero to veto without any
consideration, insisted upon being " put
upou the poll commlttco," while nearly
every doubtful voter inslstod upou being
paid, und the price was unproccdontcdly
high. Early in the morning it was seen
hat the Republicans wore fiush with

money and they wore capturing the float-
ers regardless of expense. Bummers made
$5 bofero breakfast yostcrday who nover
made that in a day by honest labor.
Against such odds the Democrats strug-
gled iu vain in every ward. Their little
campalgu fund, gathered together for the
payment of poll oommittoes, molted away
beioro the sun had reached the morld
Ian. Thence forward the Republicans
had it their own way. Tho prevailing
price seemed to be from $5 to $7. In the
Secontl ward a scalawag received a $10
bill and two Bland dollars ; in the Ninth
several bids of from $7 to $'J a howl are re-
ported, and from all accounts the vic-
tory yesterday cost the wlnnors as
much as the mayor's salary for his
two year term.

Dospite these outward manifestations
the Democrats maintained their hopes
oven attor the polls had closed and the
books wore counted. Thoy estimated that
the big Republican wards would uot
average over 100 and that the Eighth had
given 450 aud the Seventh nearly 100.
Pretty soon the Sixth came in with 102 for
Roaonmillor nnd the Fourth with 100.
That settled it. Tho Second. Fifth and
Ninth ouly aggravated it. Tho First was
no disappointment to the Democrats and
the Third did no worse than was oxpootod.
But when the Seventh turned up with
only 10 for MoMuIIen and the Eighth with
only 350, indignation and voxatlou
struggled for the mastery In the Demo
cratio heart ; the commlttco rooms wore
promptly deserted, the lights put out and
the boys went homo by the dark streets or
hid thomselvos under umbrellas to escape
observation from the jubilant Republicans
parading the stroets and serenading Rosen,
miller with a brass band.

Home l'oiltlcl l'olati.
Fred Brimmer compelled Soloot Couu

cilman Robt. A. Evans to make "the
greatest effort of his life." Tho Demo-
cratic nominee got a good many Republi-
can stickers, but Evans drew largely from
the Democratic side and was au easy
winner.

It vrniilil Imvn linnn mnrn in thn nrnillti nt
Iho Seventh wnrd Domoorats If Mr. Mo- -

Mullen's majority had boon brought up
nearer to the figures of some of the wnrd
candidates.

It is Bald that, by virtue of a bargain
made last week nnd iu consideration of
MoMoIlen letting up, Joel L. Haines is to
be chief of police

If Jimmy Doeblor does not got the np
pointment of lockup koepor, republics are
ungrateful and ho will make Romo howl.

TIIK OtrFIUIAI, ItETUKNH.

Table or the Voto at Veiterilay' Kleoilon,
Following is n table of the result of the

oleotlons for olty aud ward oflloors :

The Voto (or Mayor,

O iv
3 fe

UANIIl DATES. ? '

L
First "... SSI 211
tW'COIKl 370 2K1

Third SJ1 lis
fourth 4ia in
riuii Sfti mo
Mxtll 49J 330
Hovuntii aio sea
KlKhlll 220 mi
Ninth )t 318

Toinla .'. 8233 5701
tw

Majority 469

Tl.e Voto lor Hcliool Director.

W",M'
i I ? If r I ff
! i . . . .

UehtU ..." TlO 287 202 220 IB7 510 S92 576 333
Mo Kltluott. 210 270 104 310 181 341 370 S70 311

Utnowall . 213 2SJ 20! 210 169 31) 882 570 W
WllmhV.,.. 212 283 202 220 1M 318 OHO J70 311

tinyder.,,. 210 2:8 202 219 101 311 370 70 332
Nmtvch 212 283 202 220 103 311 3S0 876 810
Kvillia .... 278 373 310 110 360 173 320 220 SOJ

UcllWiibtl,. 270 3U 313 118 383 103 317 220 391
(Jouliran ... 282 371 312 110 370 170 322 22U S99
UnMlIlM, IHS 373 312 121 172 47l 822 220 100

Mliyilor ... 280 373 312 IIS 371 170 322 220 101
Hllfrk ... 281 372 311 121 372 175 322 220 390

J773
270S
2701
1700
2737
2701
8190
3111
3207
321J
3207
3102

ac
VUT1". VUlt WAKI) OVMUKItN.

first Wnttl.
HtUtt Council.

lloo. V. Jirown.,,. 901 1 Henry Deorr 201
CVmimon tVimclf.

. M. Honor 105 Win.T. Kboriimu, 900
JrcoI) I,, ,1'orter. W7 Will, K. IIOKIlt,.... V01
Wm.ll.McComooy 217 John II. 1.01IK 272

John U. Hpuulh.,.. no
Vunstablt.

A. U.l'ylo 2JJ8ftiniiol8woiik. ... S3S

A ntnor,
Kimiuuol Millar... 201 1 A. U. WolchftiiH.... 281

Jmlit.
John K. JUlono., 210 Jacob Oreonawntt. 273

Jnunclor.
Henry Alllck 217 1 Kilwant 0. Ilubor. 270

Hanonil Wnrd.
btlecl Council.

Krctt. llrlmtner.... 2M Uobort A. Kvatts,. 339

tVmmori CVuuictt.
J. r. Kchloitiftclit 172 Harvey N. Hurst.. 3.o
Jnhu Itnnslntt 273 Krank II. Iluto.... 3)
Thoo. Womlltz..,. 20.1 AitamJ.Auxor.... 373

(AmifiiH.
llankson Smith.... 200 1 Deo. Cruiucr 370

Junior.
K. It. Donnolly.... 230J. Voiulersinllh.. 42

Jiulje,
J no. It, llonWcl.... 231 DnvM H. lUltuw.. 370

JiiijHdor.
Itobert Olark 231 1 K. KdKarly, Jr.... 170

Third Wont.
titled CMiincK.

Hemy Well 221 111. 0. Demiitli .. 316

t"olriion CelincK.
John M. Klierly... 2lo H. liurtxiluhl 3H
K. II.WIIllK 20J Abrnlll Mtlirk 313
U. K. Oblomlor 202 1 Ohsrlos Ilucklui. 316

Alittrmnn,
Wm.T. Wllor 17dJ. K. llarr 3C'J

Conttdbte.
tlco. Uooir. 170 C. 370

Alienor,
John MeUlnnl.... 1S7 A. IMiyger 7

Jutlgt.
it. V. I).vl soil Win. H. I'owell. 3IJ

iHtpctttr.
AiUiu 8. Itiiomls... 2iv II. V, Uutzgvr... 31(1

ruurlh Wnrd.
iMect Oiuiiell

tloo.stnlnman 283 1 aujmS. Urban.... 373

CVnimon CViihicII.
II. NortMak 111 I 1L M. llolitnliK .... 413

Henry K.csrson.. 223 Uoe. W. Cormeny. 411
John Stclgorwnlt. 220 1 John K. Hohum.... 410

Constable.
Jiune Ceylo 223 Aiulrow KIcliliolU 112

Aiunor.
iMlahMcMlllps.. 2ISJohnV. Hubley.. 11

Jmlgt.
I.awrunco Kalk... 220 ltoborl J. Kvans... 4)S

Jiupertor.
.Simon ShMMor .... 221 1 it. lUrtholoinow . 415

rlltn Want.
Common Council.

UAiitulTrowltz.Jr 'M Koubon Hotshoy.. 371

Kreilerlck Honor.. ISO C. V. Mchty 3oO

Conttabte.
U.K. t'urlow 191 1 Geo. WlnowiT.... 3

Alienor,
John J.Jctrrle . H3 Henry Hartley.... 422

Judge.
l'hlllp WkII ISO John .luITrioi Sa

Inipetlor,
A V, HarrlivKor . . 151 1 it. 3. KiMilInuu... J;7

Mitn Wnrtl.
Htlert CViimciI

Jarob oclior .... 330 1 Win.ItMilla 157

CVmmoii Cbmiell.
AiUin MMctillcIi . Slit 1. 1'. Mayer. 473
John McCUtn .... 337 John Mal.nughlln. 11
V. ltcljiuililln 311 I.oni U. Khy 477

Comtable.
Mitrtlu Dally 338 KUwunl Ilartitidlt 43n

--liifiior.
Cliii. It. KraUoy a'5 1 John II. I.oonanl . . 431

Judge.
llyron J.ellrown.. 313 1 Kdwnl Smelt .... 477

Inspector.
John II. Sener.... 330 1 Uco. V. llrlntnall . 475

Seventh VTuril.
Commoi Council.

rrankKvurtit assi John Chlllas 303
l'runk IllnkulberK 3SS Albert Murr 315
II rriuik Aitann. 3SI John W. l'owull .. Mil

Alderman.
Alex. V. Hounolly. 101 A. I'. Kulmer SOI

Comtable.
John ilorrlnijor lit H. Mcsionkop 271

Alienor.
Jaui(M It. (.urvln . 30SJohn It. Smith 303

Judge.
"Wtn. MelJiiiKhllu. 371 1 Ailolph EmiiKor... 330

Jtuptctor.
Wm. Dorwnri 32 Win. J.SmUh 310

Klshcii Vrd.
Select Council.

lohnV. Wlso 376 Henry Ua.it 220

Common Council.
UliarloH I.tppoUI... 870 I Clmrlcu Krltcli .... 220
Joseph Ailmns 870 II. V. Urolnor ?.tl
llanjiimln Ilubor . 370 Ambrose Klrchnor 220

Comtable.
Ucorgu Slmy 3;tl Honry llonnor..... 220

Alienor.
Christ. Fralley. sr 570 1 Uco. A. ovorrtoor. 220

Judge.
0. T. Dougherty.. 370 John llorman 220

iiij)eor.
Jacob KurU 570 1 John A. Uvonlonr 220

Uinta Ward.
("OMimon Council.

D. S.Swooton 330.Io. It. Oooitoll .... 401

John McKUllps .. 311 Johns. Komllg.... 4SI
D.8. McurlK 311 1 David K. Long.... 411

Comtable.
John Hurr SCO Jacob iioon 380

Alienor.
Jacob MeUger.... 327 Llnmnus Itathvon. 42--

Judge.
Charles Uroouie... 331 W.N. Apple 40

Jmpector.
John.Nlxilori 351 1 W. r. II. Atnwako. 300

UUUMTV ltKTUKNH.

elerilnn Iteaolla In the lioroaghi.

COLUMBIA. I10ROUQH.
rirtt Ward.

Hep, Chief llurgen. Dent,
Urorgo Krwln 323 Jacob Sncatli 278

Council.
U.K. limner 2.4 I II. K. YorffV 281
Krodortok Uacher.,321 John Wcstoruian.,,310
Thomai KiiwraB..'237uotiioiD roung vuu

School Board.
Siunuol Uruver 3171 J. A. Hlmto tti
W. a. Taylor, M, 11.322 MUtou Merarlund..2ns
Jacob Illllor 271 David WoUh .208
0.0. Knutrmnn(iyr)2d2 1 r. l'.D. Miller (lyr)sn

High Comtable,
Clir'n Strawbrldgo.310 Georgo Hrluor im

Alienor,
It. J.M. I.lttlO 264 I A.J. MulallnK 833

Comtable.
John Ullbert.. 33) Hobort Kcocli wa

Judge.
Milton WIUo 303 1 JoBoph MoKall 208

Intpeetor.
Martin lllnklo....,.309 John Mr fail vol

Auditor,
I). C. Wunn DOS I J. C. Clark 203

Second Ward.
Chief llurgen.

Georgo Krwln 3171 Jacob Sneath 233

Council.
II. r. llruner 315 1 II. Y. Yorgy W)
Kroilerlck Uucber.,341 1 John Woatorman.,283
Thomas Kdwarils..313Gottlolb Young.... 201

Hchool Hoard.
Samuel Uravor 322 J. A. Slade 201
W.U.Taylor 300 Milton Morarlamt.208
Jacob Illllor 8101 David WoUh 103
0. U, Kauirman (lyr)320 1 P. 1. D, Miller (lyr)224

High Comtable.
Clir'n Htrawbrldgo.,310 1 Georgo llrlner 210

Juitlceof Iht react.
Samuel Kvans 20Geo.W. Shroedor...2CO

Alienor,
Wm. lloyd 331 1 W.U.Duttonhoirer.ttu

Comtable.
Ilerimnl KUlior 100 1 William Wltllolr...337

Judge,
A.J. MiiBsor 35 I'blllp Clark. 210

ni;)tfor.
Itanktu Tiiiior.....8l'2 JotinS. Muxton..?31

Auditor,
1). U, Wann 813 1 J. 0. Clark 223

Third Ward,
Chief llurgen,

George Krwln IBS Jacob Snoath, .,,,.297
Council.

II. K. llruner 107 111. IT. Yorgy 289
rrndrrlok Ilucber.,101 1 John Westrman..V00
Thomas Kdward..28l Uottlclb Young.. ,.231

Hchool Hoax el

HaiuuoI Graver 2031 J. A. Slade 274
W. U.Taylor,M.U..217 Milton MoKurliuid,2A3
Jacob. Hllllor.....221 ( luvld WoUh 271
O.O.Kuutrman,(lyr)202 r.l'.U, Mlller,(lvr).275

High Comtable.
Ch'u Htrawbrtdgo..200UeorgaUrlnor tso

Alienor.
1), r Gehu ,.,....230rrankChrUty 227

zc
Comtable. r;

A. Hllllanl ,.iai rmdorlok Htrupk..2lo
Jnuic Ungoii 123, 1ml, u,

Judge, s

I), A. (lolin 211 iTIiomas Swlnglor.,272
Jmpeelor,

Bamuol Hippy 207 rrank Jamoh......27o
Auditor,

D. (). Wiinn 200 1 J. C. Clark 77

OONSOLIUATID.

ChifJ lliirgen.
(leorgo Krwlii...,,8W Jacob Hncatlt hh

Council,
II. IT. Ilruunr 70S I H K. Yorgoy 710
rrcilorloc lluohur..Ka John Wetorinan.,Hi3
Thos.Kdwarilf......S3lUottlelb Young ,,,T2I

School Hoard,
Batnuul Graver sill J. A.Hlatio H37
W. O. Taylor, M. D.Mo I Milton MoKarIana.7iJarobltlllar so ) David WoMh 7:17
CO. lUutTinan (lyf)70J r. 1. D. itlllor (Iyrl822

High Comtable,
Clir'n. Strawbrldgo, 830 1 Georgo Urlner . 772

ADAM8TOWN
Judge : J, 8. IlllllnKfelt, 00 David

Lorah, St) ; Nathan F. Hartmati, 51.
Inspootors : Houjamlu Stolfoy, 1 ;

Honry . Bhlrk, 61.
Assessor : Wm. Kuauor, loO.
Town Council : Wm. Maurer, 00 ;

David Landln, 67 ; 8amuol 1). l'rotzman,
80 ; Honry A. Bhlrk, ft! ; Harrison Droit-dlo- ,

00 ; Lomon 8. Lold, 05 ; Jacob Holn,
uu ; AUKUstus ltouar, ho ; Daniel I,.
Klalr, 01 ; Isaaoll. l'ahn, 50.

Sohool Dlreotors : Wm. II. Kloln, 72 j

John E. Dohrlntror, S3 ; Bamuol Koitar.
70 : Win. Bleto, 73.

lltirgoss : Honry W. Hallor, 00 5 Bobai-tia- n

Fiohthorti, 01 : John Zorbe, 20.
Coustablo : Mlohnul Q. Bmlth, 117 ;

Cyrus 8. Mlllor, Ot ; Qoorgo Koehol, ir..
ELIZABKTHTOWN.

Judge : 8. R. Nisaloy, 118 j Charles W.
Nlssloy, 84

Inspootor : J. F Ober, IHO ; John W
Bhoairor, 70.

Assessor : J. A. Coble, 101 ; II. F..
Dohner, 09.

Ilurgoss : J. 11. Hrubaker, 170; Anthony
Harohonrador. 1.

Uoroueh Council ; Joioph F.Hi)klu(;or,
120 ; Christian Orulxr. Ill ; l'hlllp Slneor.
05 ; A. M. Redseokor, 71.

Bohool Directors : J. O. Westaofor.lOO,
Josoph 0. Holsey, 07 ; John 8. Kbarnolo,
07 ; Ii?vl Ij. KnRlc, b'J.

Auditors : Goo. 1). Hoco, 125 ; Adam
Room, 73.

MANHEIM HOUOUOH.
IJua'csH : Martin E. Homborgcr, 277 ;

F. J. Yoager, 07.
UoroiiKU Counoil : Alfrod L. Deycr,

Jill ; Jehu L. Fulmor, 1172.

Justice of Poace : John II. Stroh, 220,;
II. Clay Gibble. 17.1

High Coustablo : Henry Way, ti ; To-bia- s

K. Hro8oy, 185 ; Ilcnj. ti, Ilouscr,
174

Constable : William II. Frank, 110 ;

Samuel W. Hitter, 120 ; Henry Much, 15 ;

Monroe J Uurkholder, 113.
Assessor : Henry Diilouderfer, 332.
Judge : John A. Knsmlngor, 333.
Inspeotor : Uoe. II. Ulrioh, 133 ; Josoph

R. Bhearor, 152 ; Cyrus I,. Wlttnyor, 102.
School Dlrootorn : Daniel W. Erb, 211 ;

Christian J. RcllT, 171 ; J. Francis Dim-la- p,

210 ; John 8. Hershey, 03 ; Houbou
B. Long, 30.

Auditor : Jehu II. Moore, 1100

MARIETTA.

Judge : C. E. Nagle, 270; Adam Vio.
man, 240.

Inipcotor : 8. 8. Emswllor, 285 ; Geo.
W. nildebrand, 225.

Assessor : Robert Carroll, 30.1 ; Jell'or-ro- u

Thompson, 210.
Auhitant Constable : B.inmol Mason,

247 ; William Filby. 203 ; Harry Child. 3.

Chief HurKovj : Simon II. Mutch, 253 ;

JohnPook, 20'.
Assistaut Bj,r8cn8 : Benj. Ohiult, 271 ;

Honry Enple, 212.
Town Council : Georgo Hudwill, 317 ;

Amos Grove. 203 ; Horace Buohor, 250 ;
4 O. Hauer, 227.

Sohool IJirootors : Cyrus a. llorr, ujj ,
J Wm. L. Smedley, 223 ; F. K Currnn,272 ;

Froderiok Waller, 207.
Justloe of I'oaco : f. Ij uakor, iui ;

Jemos W. Ivolf. 323
Coustablo .Khn Ball, 232 ; A. S.

Ruby, 231.
Auditor : Fraukhu .Malk, 272 ; Gcorge

P. Rosh, 240.

MOUNT JOY BOROUOH.

Judtfo ; Iioury W. Gtosli, 407 ; rcattcr-inf- f,

1.
Inspootors : Peter A. Hellg, 100 ; E. E.

Hlpplo, G7 ; James Drabenstat, 183 ; I).
B. Hershey, 00.

Assosser : John It FitRorald, 353 ;

Bcattorln?, 0.
Counciimen : Jonas E. RiHSor, 202 ; 8.

8. Royer, 178.
Burgoss : B. M. Groldor, 373.
High ConBtablo : B. F. Goodman, 107 ;

Ell H. 8hroinor,07 ; Joslah I). Good, 107.
Bohool Dlreotors : A. B. Root, 202 ;

John II. Zellers, 275 ; Andrew Dllliugci-- ,

135 ; Lovi Riokseckcr, 143.
Justice of the Penoo : Charles II Zol

lers, 120 ; B. S. DllliuRor, 82;
Borough Constable : Samuel Pattorsou,

313 ; soattcting, 87.
Borough Auditor : C. U. Shork, 09 ; B.

F. Eborle 104: F. M. Sourbcor, 123;
Win. Diorelf, 08.

STRA8BURG BOROUGH.
Judge : B. G. Bachman, 117 ; John F.

Ingram, 70
Inspootor : M. I). Foulk, 110 ; E. E.

Harnloh, 82.
Asicssor : W. B. Miller, 100 ; Sam

Bally, 87.
Couuoilmen : J. G. Shottz, 173 ; Inaao

Greif, 03 ; Sam Eshtcrunoh, 110 ; G. D.
Gondor, 88 ; J. Y, Hull, 87 ; II. S Book,
101; Jacob Hodman, 81 ; M. Carponter,
00 ; JohnGorllzir, 88 ; B. T. Sides, 01 ;

M. O. Holl, 00.
Chief BurgcBS : Henry Holl, 100.
Sohool Directors : Martin Pfoutz, 03 ;

D. E. Potts, 105 ; C. It. Koneagy, 01 ; E.
O. Mussclmau, 83.

High Constnblo : Samuel Mlllor, 83 ; B.
Brown, 104.

Constable : John Itussoll, 00 5 A. G.
Pfoutz, 00.

Auditor : T, B. Shrey, 103 ; Jaoab
Bachman, 85.

WASHINGTON BORUUGH.
Lownn WAitH.Uurgtss : Georgo W.

Roberts, GO.

Assistant Burgess : A. K, Stunner, 00,
Borough Counoil : Joseph Stoiner, GO ;

Frank Young, GO ; David Shand, GO ;

Harry Btolnor. 7.
Justice of Poaoe : Harvey Brush, 00,
High Constable : Jooob KUo. 00.
Constable : Robort Wertz, 58 ; Honry

Btoiner, 3.
Assosser : Josoph Btolnor, 17 ; David

Shand, 80.
Judge : J. W. KIs6, 30 ; A. K. Stauffer,

20, "
Inspootor : Frank Young, 80 ; Arthur

Kiso, 23 ; John B Shand, 3.
Sohool DIrootois : Win. Oat man, 01 ;

Honry Molliugor, G8.
Auditor : B. F. Mellluger, G8.
Ui'i'Eii Waud : Burgess, Georgo W.

Roberts, 47 : Benj. Shertzor, 1.

Assistant Burgess : A. K. Staufier, 45 ;

J. W. Kiso, 1.
BoroiiRh Counoil : U. II. Fishel, 48 ;

Jacob Kano, 48 ; Milton Shertzor, G2 ;
Cyrus Bhultz, 1 ; Josoph Douglasu, 1.

Jtutlce of the Pcaoo : 8. B. Urbati, 2.
High Constable : Jacob Rise, 01,
Constable : Bam'l Bhultz, 04,
Assessor: H. U. Flshol, 45, A. B.

Bhultz, 1 ; Milton Bhertzer, 1.
Judge : Geo. L. Deeg, 24 ; D, N.

Kauffman, 30,
Inspootor : Geo. W. RoborU, 45 ; O,

R. Blplo. 20 ; A. B. Bhultz, 1.
Sohool Dlreotors ; Wm, Oatman, Gl ;

llmnn Mnlllntrhr. 4R t T. D. Shflltzer. 1

Auditor: II. F. Molliugor, 48; H,
Wertz, 1.


